[Experimental and clinical study of the effectiveness of the combined use of anticonvulsants and tranquilizers in epilepsy].
Using experimental and clinical methods, the authors studied the efficacy of combined use of anticonvulsants (phenobarbital, hexamidine, chloracon, trimetin, benzonal, diphenylhydantoin, carbamazepine) and tranquilizers (diazepam, chlordiazepoxide, meprotan, trioxazine, mebicar) in epilepsy treatment. The experimental findings showed that 13 combinations of the above drugs had a synergic effect. Five of these combinations (hexamidine-chlordiazepoxide, benzonal-chlordiazepoxide, phenobarbital-diazepam, phenobarbital-trioxazine, and phenobarbital-mebicar also proved clinically more effective than the use of anticonvulsants alone.